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ABSTRACT. Tnte rferometri c ra d a r o bse r\'a ti ons o f Glacial' San R a fae l, Chile, 
lI'e lT co ll ected in O ctober 1994 by :\T A SA's Spaceborne I maging Rad ar C (SIR-C ) at 
bo th L- (2+cm ) a nd C -band frequen cy (5 .6 cm), with I'e rti ca l tra nsmit a nd receil'C 
po la ri za tio n. T he C -band da ta d id no t yield good geop h ysica l prod uc ts, because the 
tempora l coherence of th e signal \\'as sig nifi cantl y redu ced a ft er 2+ h , The L-ba nd da ta 
we re, h OI\'Cl'er, success full y employed to Illap the surface topogra ph y of' th e ice fi eld 
Il' ith a 10 m un ce rt a inty in heig h t, a nd measure ice I·e loc lt \· lI' ith a prec ision of 
4 III m d 1 or 1.+ m a I. Th e corres po nding error in stra in ra te~ is 0.05 it 1 a t a 30 m 
ho ri zo n ta l spaci ng . T he onc-dimensio n a l i Illerferometri c I'eloci tics were su hscC[ uen t1 y 
cO l1\ 'e rred to hori zonta l di sp lacc mclll s b y ass umin g a fl ow direc tion a nd cOlll p lement
ed b y fea ture-trac kin g resu lts nea r t he cah 'ing fr o nt. Th e res ults prol' ide a 
cOlllpre hensi"e I'iell' of th e ice-fl OlI' d y na mics of G lac ia l' San Rafael. Th e g lac ier has 
a co re o f ra pid fl ow, 4.5 km in width a nd 3 ,5' in a l 'C rage slope, surround ed by 510wer
mOl 'ing ice, not by roc k, Ice I'eloc ity is 2 .6m d 1 or 0.95 km a 1 nea r th e equilib rium
line a ltit ud e ( 1200 m ), in ncas ing; ra pidl y brfo re th e g lac ier enters th e na rrower 
termina l I'a lln', to reac h 17,5 m d o r 6.+ km a 1 a t th e cakin g front. S tra in ra tes are 
do m i na ted b): latera l sh eari ng a t th e g lacier ma rg i ns (0'+- 0.7 a I) , except fo r th e 
termin a l-I'a ll ey sec ti o ll , lI'here long itudin a l stra in ra tes a\'C rage close to I a I. This 
spenac ular longitudin a l increase in ice ,'e loci ty in th e las t fell' kil ollle te rs may be a 
fund a m enta l fea ture o r t id ewater g lac ie rs. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Pa tagonian I cc fi eld s, d il' ided in to the north ern a nd 
south eJ'll icefi elds, arc a mongs t th e la rges t mid-l a titud e 
ice masscs. acco unting fo r ol'er 60% of th e Southe rn 
Hel11 isph ere's glac ia l area o utside of Anta rc ti ca , This a rea 
is dee m ed essen ti a l fo r u ndersta nd ing globa l g lac ier 
res po nsc to clima te cha nge a nd hem isph eri c synchro ni
cit)' but its glac iologica l c ha racteristi cs a re poorl y kn own, 
mos tl y th e res ult of inhos p ita bl e wea th e r a nd inaccess ib
ilit y o f th e ou tl et glac ie rs (W a rren a nd S ugd en, 1993 ). 

1 n O CLOber 1994, NAS A's S pace bo rn e Im ag i ng 
R ad a r- C (S IR -C), o n board th e U ,S , space shulllc 
Elldraz'o ll r, co ll ec ted ra ci a l' interf'erome try d a ta OI'Cr bo th 
th e no n hern (H ielo P a tago ni co ;\ o n e; H P:\ a nd 
so uth ern iccfield s (Hiel o Pa tago ni co S u r). H ere, 'v1'C' 

prese nt th e res ults o bta ined for th e II u rthll'es [ern {l a nk 
of HPN, C hi le (Fig . I ) . Th ese da ta in cl ud e G lacial' Sa n 
R a faeJ, th e lowest-l a titu de tide \\'a te r g lac ier in the world 
a nd th e mos t ac tilT g lac ier of HPN (i\a ru se, 1985; 
Wa rren , 1993 ), Fo ur consecuti\'(' interfcromet ri c passes 
lI'ere co ll ected in this a rea a t both C- (1\ = 5.67 cm ) a nd 
L- ba nd (24.23 cm ) freque ncies. \\ 'ith l'Crti caltra nsmit a nd 
rece il 'e pola ri za ti on , a t a n exac t repea t-pass time inteJ'l 'a l 
of 23 ,6 18 min . 

In an opt im um con fi g ura ti o n , SAR iIHerfe romct ry is 
capab le 0[' ac hi e" ing me te r-sca le prec ision in topograp hi c 
heigh t (e.g. R od ri guez a nd \ Ia rtin , 1992 ). \ \ ' ith S IR-C, 
the pe rfo rm a nce of' topograph ic ma pping was ex pected to 
be IC)\I'e r ['o r seI'C ral reaso ns, On c reaso n is th e O\'er
\\'hclming accuracy with whi c h the shuttl e re pea ted its 
orbi ts , yield i ng I'ery short in te r rerometric b ase li nes (the 
d ista nce se p a ra tin g th e su ccess il'e pos it io ns o f th e 
a nrenn as wh en imaging th e sam e point on th e ground ), 
whi ch is a ppro priate fo r d e tec t ing surface cha nges but 
limits th e ac hiel'a ble prec is io n o f' topogra phi c mapping. 
T opogra ph ic ma pping was also a ffec ted by tempora l 
changes in th e sca ll ering p rop eni es or th e g lac ie r surracc 
a nd lim c- \'a r ying a tmosph e ri c d elays wh ich introdu ced 
additi ona l no ise so urces ill th e d a ta, Th esc er rors \\'ould 
ha\'C been e limina ted ir th e sate llit e had o pera ted two 
a n ten nas sim ulta neously instead of a single a ntenna 
repea ted ly (G oldstein , 1995 ) . Fin a ll y, th e inte rferometri c 
base lin es ha d to be es tim a ted fl'o m th e d a ta, because th e 
shutt le eph e ll1 eri s we re no t suffi c ientl y acc ura te, th ereby 
in troducing a n add itiona l e rro r source, 

In contras t , th e repea t-p ass S IR-C da ta we re exce ll ent 
10 1' de tec ting surface cha nges because th e sho rt baselines 
minim ized th e need to have a fin e desc ripti o n o f' surface 
topogra ph y a nd th e use o f short repea t-pass cycles 
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Fig. I . L ocalioll map of the study area with ilZset showing the location of Glaciar San R cifael, Chile. 

minimized th e effec t of surface cha nges on th e tempo ral 
sta bility of the signa l. Th ese data were a lso the first rad a r
in terferometry observations of the Pa tagonia Icefi eld s, 
providing milli ons of measurement points for topograph y 
a nd veloci ty in a poorl y known area a nd offering a uniq ue 
oppor tunity to compare the merits a nd values of two 
rad a r frequencies for repeat-pass interfero metry applica
tions over icy terrain , in a tempera te, d ynamic a nd 
contras ted glaciological setting. 

STUDY AREA 

A false-co lor compos ite im age of the stud y a rea is shown 
in Fig ure 2. The scene is cen tered a t 46 .55° S, 73137° W 
and is 50 by 30 km in size. North is 47. 7° to the righ t of 
th e top of th e scene. SIR-C is fl ying from left to rig h t, 
looking to its right perpendicul ar to its fli ght track a nd 
illumin a ting from the top a t an a ngle Bz = 49° below 
hori z011la l. Spa ti a l resolution is R r = 8 .6 m in ra nge 
(cross- track direc tion) on the ground and Rz = 8.2 m in 
azimu th (along-track direction). During generation of th e 
in terferometri c products, we spa tia ll y a veraged the data 
using six samples in ra nge and six samples in azimuth, 
degrading spa ti al resolution to about 50 m. Pixel sp ac
ing - a bout half th e spa ti a l resolution - was 31 m in th e 
reduced data in both ra nge and az imuth. Similar d a ta 
were acquired on 8, 9, 10 and 11 O ctober during orbits 
125 , 14 1, 157 and 173 of the space sh u ttle, respec ti ve ly, a t 
nig ht, abo ut I h before midnight. 

The SIR-C scene comprises the lower 25 km ofGlacia r 
Sa n R a fael, the onl y glac ier of HPN th a t reaches the sea. 
As d eta il ed by Aniya (1988 ), th e glacier has a tota l a rea 
of 760 km2

, with a n accumula ti on a rea of 585 km 2
, th e 

la rges t (23% ) of HPN. Th e glacier a rises high up on th e 
steep slopes of Monte Sa n Valentin (39 10 m), the high est 
peak of HPN, and fl ows for 46.4 km d own th e steep slo pes 
of the wes tern Andean wa lls before calving in to Lagun a 
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San Rafael, a tid al lagoon connec ted to th e open fj ord 
Golfo Elefa ntcs to the north via a narrow cha nnel, Rio 
T empa no. C a lving ac ti v ity a t th e glac ie r front is 
spectac ula r a nd continuou s (\Varren a nd o th ers, 1995 ). 
Ice velocity reaches 17- 22 m d I a t the glacier front 
(Kondo a nd Ya mada, 1988 ) , ma king Glacia r Sa n R afael 
one of th e wo rld 's fas test non-surging glaciers. Rapid 
glacia l fl ow is pres uma bl y sustain ed by ve ry high 
precipitation , possibly reaching 10000 mm o n the central 
pa rt of the ice fi eld (Fujiyos hi and o th ers, 1987), 
pronounced topographi c I-eli ef on the tec toni call y ac tive 
western Andea n margin (R eed and others, 1988) and 
wa rm ice tempera tures, ave raging O°C thro ughout the 
year a nd causing high ra tes of ice deformation (i\a ruse, 
1985 ). 

METHODS 

The prin ciples of SAR interferometry have been des
cribed by Zebker and G oldstein (1986 ), G o ldstein and 
others (1988), Gabriel and o thers (1989) a nd Zebker and 
others (1994) . Gabriel and others (1989) d emonstra ted 
how to sepa ra te surface ch a nges from surface topograph y 
using a simple geometri c tra nsforma tion. Zebker and 
others (1994) demonstra ted how double-difference inter
ferome try co uld be used to retri eve b o th surface 
to pograph y a nd surface ch a nges . Th e first example of 
the appli ca tion of radar intcrferometry to glacier studi es 
was given by Gold stei n a nd oth ers ( 1993 ). Oth er 
demonstra tions of appli ca tion were presented in subse
quent yea rs for Greenland (Fa hnestock a nd o thers, 1994; 
J ezek and Rignot, 1994; J o ughin and o th ers, 1994; Kwok 
and Fa hn es tock, 1994; Rig not and oth ers, 1994; J oughin , 
1995 ), Alas ka (Fa tland a nd Lingle, 1994 ) , Anta rcti ca 
(H artl a nd o th ers, 1994) a nd Patagoni a (Rignot and 
others, 1995a); and somc h ave been published in the open 
litera ture U o ughin and others, J 995; Rigno t a nd others, 
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Rignot and others: Interferometric radar observations of Glaciar San Rafael, Chile 

Fig . 2. False-calor comjJosite image oJelaciar San R(ifael acquired b)1 S fR -C SAR on 10 October 1994. C-band is red, C

band + L-band is green and L-band is blue. 
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1995b; Joughin and others, 1996; Kwok and Fahnestock , 
1996; Rignot a nd others, 1996) . 

SAR interferomet ry exploits the coherence of th e SAR 
signal measured by two sli ghtly displaced radar a ntennas 
to measure wavelength-sized di ·placements in the posi
ti on of the scat tering centers which back-scat ter th e rada r 
illuminat ion. These millimetric d isplacemen ts resul t from 
th e combined eITects of th e slig ht offse t in position of the 
two antennas, the topographic height of the sca ttering 
centers and th e motion of the scatterers. 

With one pair of SAR images collected with two 
an tennas simul ta neously, the su rface-topograph ic profile 
may be retrieved from th e phase of the SAR signal, 
kno",·ing the SAR-imaging geometry (Zebker and Gold
stein , 1986). When the SAR images are acquired a t 
diITerent insta nces, both surface defo rmation a nd surface 
topogra phy aITect the phase va lues (Gabriel and others, 
1989). If a digi tal eb·a ti on model of the area is availab le, 
only one im age pair is need ed to meas ure surface 
deforma tion . If surface topography is unknown, two 
image pairs a re needed to estim a te both topography and 
surface motion (Zebker and others, 1994). 

To form a SAR interferogra m, the SAR images must 
be precisely registered and cross-correla ted , the phase 
values must be unwrapped a nd a bsolutely referenced, and 
th e interferometri c base lines must be es tim ated and 
removed from the interferograms (Zebker a nd Goldstein, 
1986). 

A standard technique for es timating the image offsets 
is to locate the co rrelation peak of the signal intensity 
betwee n th e two images at seve ral loca tions and 
interpola te the results in between, for instance, using 
plane-fitting (e.g. Goldstein and others, 1993 ) . Although 
this registra tion techniq ue works for most glaciers, it was 
not suffi eien t for Glacial' San Rafael, where ice blocks 
translate by as much as 1.5 pixe l d- I in the lower reaches. 
W e therefore included addi tiona l offsets along the glac ier 
direc tion, co mplica ting the registration process but 
resulting in a significant increase in phase coherence 
over fast-moving ice. 

For phase un wrapping, we used the technique of 
Goldstein and others (1988) after fi ltering the d ata wi th a 
two-dimension a l spectral filter developed by C. L. Werner 
(unpublished information, 1994) which reduced phase 
noise while preserving interferometric detail s. 

To es tim a te the baselin e, we selected 51 ti e points 
from a pub lished Chi lean map a t a I: 50 000 scale m·er 
rock areas (th e map gives no elevation data over th e 
glacier) . The res ults are a baseline of B21 = 326.9m (sec 
Appendix for nota tions) increasing by 0.55 m along
track, with a baseline angle a21 =-41.6° decreasing by 
0.08° along-track for the orbit pair 157- 173. For the 
seco nd orbit p a ir 157 - 141 , the baseline was 
B 23=47.8m, increasing by 0.14m along-track and 
a23 =-4.5° d ec reasing by 0.39° along-trac k. The 
perpendi cu lar base lines, B .l (Appendix ) , were respec
tively 43.6 a nd 33.7 m for the two im age pairs. Ice 
motion a nd topograp hy were separated using the ea rth
fl attening techniqu e of Z ebker a nd o thers (1994). 
Surface eleva tion and ice motion were su bseq uen t1 y re
sampled to ground-range geometry prior to the calcula
ti on of strain ra tes (Appendix). The interferometri c 
products are shown in Figures 3- 5. 
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INTERFEROMETRIC PRODUCTS 

In this section, we discuss the precision and physical 
interpretat ion of three interferometric prod ucts: 

( I ) phase coherence, (2) ice motion and (3) su rface 
topography. 

Phase coherence 

Ph ase coherence is a relevant interferometri c product 
because it provides discriminative information on th e type 
of surface being im aged , ind epend ent of its rada r 
brigh tness. It also prm·ides information on the spa tial 
di stribution of phase noise in the SAR interferograms. 

The phase-coherence images of the orb it pair 157-
173 are shown in Fi gure 3 a t C a nd L hands. Phase 
coh erence, p, is low a t C band , especia ll y on the g lacier 
(p < 0.4). It is hig her on the outwash plains surrounding 
Laguna San Rafael. The largest coherence (p = 0.7- 0.8) 
is recorded along the bare sides of the terminal valley of 
Glacial' San R afae l occupied by the glacie r before its 
recent retrea t, and over mountain tops denuded of 
vegeta tion (personal \·isit, 1995 ) . Coherence is la rge 
(p = 0.7) on the marsh bordering the northern sid e o f the 
peninsula north of L aguna San R afae l (personal visit, 
1995) . Elsewhere in the plains , where a mature temporal 
rain forest develops, coherence is lower (p = 0.4-0.6) . 
Low coherence is expec ted with C-band repeat-pass 
im agery m·er forest , because volum e-scat tering from the 
upper canopy dominates th e signal and w·ind randomly 
agita tes the scatterers (branches, twigs and foliage of the 
upper canopy), modifying their spatial distribution from 
one instant to the next. O\·er fl ooded areas (marsh), 
stronger sca ttering from double reflections on th e wet 
gro und and tree-trunks helps maintain a hi g h er 
temporal stability of the signa l, independent of ch anges 
in volum e-scatte ring. Overall, signal coherence is high 
enough for topographic mapping of the outwash plains 
bu t not for most of the glacier, except perhaps for a few 
high-elevation areas. 

At L band, phase coherence is high (p > 0.95 ) at low 
elevations over the forest and over the slow-movin g pan 
of the icefield (p = 0.75 ), intermediate over fast-moving 
ice (p=0.55 ), moderate (p=0.35 ) in areas of hig h 
sh ear-strain and low (p < 0.2 ) over radar-dark areas 
such as open water a nd shadowed regions. Outside th e 
icefi eld , coherence decreases above a certain a ltitud e 
which coincides with both the snow line and the limit of 
vegeta ti on. Snow-covered areas are less well correlated 
th an vegetated areas. A sharp con trast in phase 
coherence exists between glacier ice and rock across 
th e entire icefield, because rocks are more coherent than 
g lacier ice. In shadowed regions, the contrast is reversed. 
The ice margi n is nevertheless more distinct in the 
coh erence im age th an it is in the radar-amplitude data 
(Fig. 2) or in optical photograph s (Rigno t and others, 
1996). 

'Ve quantitativel y examined the factors that could 
poten tiall y red LI ce phase coherence. These factors are 
divided in to two categories: ( I ) system effects and (2) 
sLlrface effects. Surface effects are difficult to track 
a na lyticall y. They correspond to ch anges in the nature 
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Fig . 3. Phase-coherence image oJorbit flair /41- 157 at ( a) L- alld ( b) C-bandfrequency. Low coherence is dark , high 
coherence is bright . 
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Fig. 4. Color-comJlosite image oJ the sll1jace tojJography of Glaciar San RaJae( Chile, in ground-range geonzetly. H ue and 
saturatioll are jJroportional to the inverse oJ height and illtensil)' is jJroportional to radar brightness. Ao radar information is 
available in black areas. 
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Rignot and others: [nleljerolllftric radar observations oJ Claeiar San RaJael. Chile 

Fig. 5. Color-composile image of ice molion in Ihe direeLion oJ the radar illumination. Ice velocity is fight /lU1/J/e « - 3 cm 
d I) . pur/lIe (- 310 - 0.5emd I), grq (- 0.5 to +0.5cmd I), blue (0.5 to 3cmd I), light blue (3- 20emd I). green 
(20-45 cm cl 1) ,)ellow (45- 85 cm d '), orange (85-180 CI/1 d ') and red (> 180 cm cl 1) . Calor saLlIratioll is modulated 
b)' radar brightness. 
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and /OI- spati a l distribution of the sca tterers, eith er du e LO 

motion of the surface or changes in its electrical and 
structural properties. System effects includ e: (1) thcrmal 
noise, and (2) geometric decorrelation. Each sys tem effect 
acts as a n independent noise source , thereby reduci ng 
phase coherence through a se t of multiplica tive coherence 
coeffi cien ts. 

The coherence coefTi cien t [or therma l noise (Li and 
Goldstein , 1990) is 

(1) 

where SNR is the signal-to-noise ra ti o. We estimated 
system noise by measuring the back-sca tter response of 
the darkest parts of the rada r scene, meaning calm open 
water and shadowed regions. The SNR of glacier ice was 
deduced to be >24dB at both L and C band, meaning 
PSNR > 0.99. Hence, therma l noi se did not significantly 
red uce phase coherence on g lacier ice. 

The coherence coefTi cien t modeling th e geometric 
decorrela tion {i-om the base-line separa tion between two 
antennas is (Li and Goldstein , 1990) 

(2) 

Bl. is th e perpendicul ar base line (Appendix ) , Bz is th e 
radar-illumination angle with the hori zo ntal , z is the 
surface eleva tion and R is the range dista nce from the 
radar antenna to the illuminated surface. With Bl. = 77 rn , 

R,. = 50 m and center-scene values Bz = 49. 1 0 and R = 288 km, 
we calcul a ted PB = 0.99 a t L band and 0.96 C band , 
meaning a red uctionin coherence of le ·s than 4 % . 

Geometric decorrelation a lso arises from changes in 
squint angle of the rada r antenna, which is the a ngle of 
the rada r illumination with the plane perpendicular to 
the fli ght track. This angle is usually near zero but 
changes slightly from one [light to the next. As a result , 
th e azimuth spectrum of the SAR signal is shifted by 
variable amounts on diffe re nt dates. This phase
coherence reduction was not discussed b y Li and 
Goldstein (1990). If we model th e azim uth-im pu lse 
response as a sin(x)/(x) [unction , the azimuth SAR 
spectrum i a rectangle of wid th BW (the Doppler 
bandwidth ) , centered a t a Doppler frequen cy id 
= (2Vs sin ('lj;)j )..), where 'lj; is the sq uint a ngle a nd Vs 
is the rad a r-pl a tform ve locity (Curlander and M cDo
nough, 199 1) . Th e cohere nce coe fTi cient du e to a 
change 6.'lj; in squint a ngle between two p asses is 
dedu ced fro m the degree o[ overlap between the two
azimuth spec tra 

(3) 

Here, BW was 950 Hz. The Doppler frequencies images 
14 1, 157 and 173 were precisely estimated during SAR 
processing as, respectively, id = - 680, - 584 and - 218Hz 
at C band a nd values 4.27 times smaller (w avel ength 
ra tio) a t L band. From Equation (3), signa l coherence 
was reduced by 10% for pair 141- 157 and 38% for pair 
157- 173 at C ba nd but onl y 2- 9% at L band. 

In concl usion, system effec ts red uced phase coherence 
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by only a few per cent and do not explain th e large 
difference in coherence between L a nd C band, whi ch we 
therefore attribute to surface effec ts. 

Surface ablation from melting a nd glacier wind is one 
surface efTec t which limits phase coherence, because it 
affects th e scattering properti es of th e upper glacier 
su rface. Surface abla tion rates are high on Glaciar San 
R afae l, reaching 7 cm d I in the summer at sea level 
(Kondo and Yam ad a , 1988). L-ba nd signals are ex pected 
to be less sensitive to surface changes, because th ey 
pen etra te deeper into the snow/Grn a nd ice than C-ba nd 
sig na ls and a re sca ttered by larger-sized dielec tric 
heterogeneities at and below th e surface. 

\N e calculated th e expec ted p enetration depths of L
and C-band signals over various parts of the glacier. In 
the accumulation a rea of Glacia r San Rafael, the snow
water content decreases from 8 to 4% from the surface 
down to 19.7 m d epth (Yamada, 1987 ). U sin g the 
dielec tri c mixing formula of Matzler (1987, equation 
(2.32 ), p. 300) w ith a dielectric constant of 1.97 for dry 
snow (Matzler, 1987 , equation (2.19), p.282 ) a nd a 
snow density of 500kgm- 3 (Yamada, 1987 ) , we 
calculated a pene tration depth , dp , of 20 cm at C band 
and 30 cm at L ba nd. Perhaps th e 10 cm in crease in 
p en etration depth at L band is sufficient to change signal 
coherence dramatica ll y. O ver bare ice, dp is larger. 
U sing an imaginary part of the di electric constant of 
0.001 3 a t L band a nd 0.0018 at C band for glacier ice at 
- 1°C (Evans, 1965), we obtained dp = 9m at C band 
and 53 m at L ba nd. Th ese calculations overestimate dp , 

because they neglect ice impurities a nd surface melt but 
th ey ill ustrate the g rea ter penetra bili ty of L-band signals 
into bare ice and, as a result , its likeliness to be less 
sensi ti ve to surface changes. 

Rota tions of ice blocks und er high lateral shear a lso 
redu ce phase coherence, because the aspect angle of the 
sca tterers changes differently within each resolution 
elem ent. Usin g the theoreti ca l model proposed by 
Z ebker and Villasenor (1992 ), we found coherence 
should be destroyed after a rotation of 1.20 at L band 
and 0.3 0 at C band in the SIR-C data. Spatial resol u tion 
and repeat-pass time interval furth er limit the de tec tion 
of stra in rates . When ice blocks move by > )... /2 from one 
resolution cell to the nex t, phase cycles are no longer 
detectable and ph ase unwrapping is impossible. The 
corresponding limi t in detec tabl e strain rate is 0.014 d- 1 

or 5 .2 a I at L band a nd 0.003 d I or 1.2 a- I at C band. 
Phase coherence is h enee more significantl y reduced at 
th e higher frequen cies. Th e shear margins ofGlacia r San 
R afael and the section of rapid flow in the terminal 
valley a re example a reas where these limitations strongly 
apply at C band, not a t L band. One exception is the last 
2 km segment of glacial flow for which even the L-ba nd 
signa ls decorrelate . There, melting a nd deformation a re, 
however, so severe a repeat-pass cycle of only a few hours 
would have been necessa ry to maintain high signal 
coh erence. 

In conclusion, the phase-coherence images illu strate 
rad a r signals are mo re stable at the longer wavelengths 
over glacial terrain a nd provide mLl ch better cha nces of 
successful repea t-track SAR interferometry, along with 
the possibility to monitor larger stra in rates, possibly a t 
greater depths and to dclineate tbe ice margin better. 
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Ice lIlotion 

The precision of the \'eloc ity es tim a tes obta ined fro m thc 
S LR-C data is innuenced by a \'ar iety of fac tors wh ich 
include base-lin e un certa inties , p hase noise and unkn own 
range delays ca used by syste m clock -tim ing, data 
sampling clock j it ter a nd atmospheri c delays. 

R od riguez a nd =-.I art in (1992 ) showed phase noi se, (J9' 
1S 

(4) 

where N is th e number of looks at th e data. With N = 36 
a nd p =0.35 (shear zo nes), 0.55 (fast ice) and 0.75 (s low
m oving ice), we find (Jq, = 0.38, 0.20 and 0. 1 I . The 
corres ponding un certa inty in velocit y, Cl" = ( A/47f) (J ~" is, 
r es pective ly, 2. 1, 3 .9 and 7.4 mm d I , which means a bo ut 
4 mm d I on ave rage. 

Other error sources a rc more difficu lt to qua ntify. 
Th eir combin ed effect is illustrated in Figure 5, w he re 
ap pa rent surface moti on is a lso revealed O\'er ice-free 
terra in ye t with a much lower amplitud e th a n o n th e 
g lacier. The la rges t errors occur at high eleva ti o n and 
fo rm kil ometer-sized fea tures . Th ese errors a rc, ho w eve r, 
weakly co rrela ted with topogra ph y, wh ich sugges ts they 
are n ot du e to res idu a l baselin e un certa inti es. \\' e 
a ttribute them to unknown ra nge d elays assoc ia ted with 
a tmospheri c perturbations . At low ele\'a ti on , w h ere 
te rrain is nea rl y le'e l and base lin e effec ts arc d efinitel y 
ru led out, th e sig na l rms is 3 mm of motion. The pea k-to
peak signa l is a bout - 5 mm to + 5 mm . Simil a r a tmos
pheric delays were recorded in th e California dese rt a nd 
a tlributt'd to turbuknr mi xing of wa ter \'apo r (Gold s tein , 
1995 ), because th ey \\'e re the sa m e at both L- a nd C
band freque ncy . Ln thi s stud y, a tm ospheric delays 
introduced a 3mm d I error source in the \'e locitv d a ta, 
inereasing th e ove ra ll \'e loc it y noise to about 5 n~m d I. 

Because th ey spread oyer th e sca le o f se\'eral kilome te rs, 
however, a tm osphe ri c de lays do not a ffec t the precision of 
stra in rates, \\'hi ch is so lely limited by phase noise . 

Stra in rates a re direc tl y ob ta in ed from th e inted c ro
m e tri c w loc i ti es . Compu ted o\'Cr a d o u ble-grid spac i ng, 
their uncerta in ty is 0.05 a I. Grad ients in stra in rat es 
(need ed to calcula te stresses ) computed ove r three g rid 
po ints with doubl e-g rid spac ing ha \'e a n error 01'0.001 5 a I 

m I fn creas ing th e g rid spac ing to 150 m wou ld 
acco rdin gly decrease th ese errors by a facto r of 5 fo r 
strain ra tes a nd 25 for strain-ra te gradi ents. 

T he interferometr ic veloc iti es shown in Fig ure 5 
prO\' ide on ly onc compo nent of ho rizontal moti o n. To 
ge t a fu ll three-dimensiona l \'Cloc ity, two addition a l 
interfe rometric pairs acqu ired at two different trac k 
angles a re necessary. In prac ti ce, in terferograms fro m 
perpendi cul a r passes are ra rely acquired and ob ta inin g 
three different tracks is unhea rd of e\'C n with a irborne 
sys tems. T o constra in th e \'e loc ity vec tor based on onc 
m eas ured compo n ent o f the velocity, we th ere fo re 
ass um ed ( I) ice nows paral lel to the ice surface, a nd (2 ) 
h orizontal fl ow direc ti o n is know n . Because g lac ie r 
thinning « 2.7 cm d I) is much less tha n ice moti o n 
(> 250cmd I), the first ass umpti o n is reasonable , as fo r 
most glaciers. F IQ\o\- direction is mo re difficu lt to guess. In 

Gree nl and , O\'er a reas co ntaining sm a ll bumps a nd 
holl o w s in surface to p ography, Ri g n o t and oth ers 
( 1995 b ) showed pa irs of concentri c circles appearin g in 
the SAR in te rferograms a re aligned with now direc tion. 
This technique may no t wo rk in th e slower-moving \'as t 
interior o f the ice shee t, where surface topography is more 
su bd ued a nd was a lso not useful for Glaciar San R afae l. 
Instead , we guessed th e fl ow directi on from the glacie r 
fl owiines, th e geo me try o f the shear m a rg ins a nd th e 
proximity of \'a ll ey wa lls. Knowing flow direc tion , the 
local in cid ence a ngle of th e radar illumin a tio n (computed 
fi'om th e SAR im aging geom etry and th e di gita l eb 'a ti o n 
mod el o f the glac ier ) a nd surface slope, th e interfero 
metric di splacements we re converted into horizo nta l 
disp lacem eJ1ls (Append ix ) . Strain rates were deduced 
from centra l differencing a long longitud in al and trans
verse ax is (Appendix ) . 

Surface topography 

H eight errors arc ca used by unknown ra nge del ays, 
impro pe r kn owledge o f th e base line, <Lititud e and attitud e 
of the spacec raft , a nd ph ase noise . Li a nd Go ldstein 
(1990 ) ex pressed the error caused by ph ase noise as 

(5) 

Here, E l.. is th e sum o f th e perpendicu lar base lines fi'om 
the two interferog rams o r 77 m (Appendi x). Using 
Equati o n (5), wc find O'h =47 Cl(j) . Fro m phase noi se 
on lY,O'h is 5 m for slow-mo\,illg ice, 9 m for fas t-moving ice 
and 18m ill the marg in a l shea r zones, m eaning a bout 
10 m on a\'C rage . Kil o mC'ter-sized a tmospheric delays 
increase height errors to about 12 m o n a \·e rage . 

T hesC' height errors are large and a rc not sa tisfactory 
for mo n i ta ring the g lac ie r th ickn ess using short time-se ri es 
of inte rfero metri c passes . G lac ia l' San R afael has bee n 
shO\\'n to be thinning a t a ra te < IOma I in th e 1980s 
(An iya, 1988 ). A se\ 'C ra l yea r tim e inte rva l would be 
necessa ry to detec t e levation change due to glac ie r 
thinning from the SIR-C data. As detail ed ea rli er, th e 
S LR-C mi ss ion was n o t designed to produce high
acc uracy topogra phi c m aps. " ' ith a d edicated sys tem 
opera ting two antennas simulta neously or opera ting one 
antenna with a large b ase line, height e rrors would be 
easil y d ecreased by onc o rder of magnitud e, a tmospheri c 
effects wo uld autom a ti ca ll y elimin ate a nd meter-scale 
annua l c ha nges in surface elc\'a ti on wou ld becom e 
detec ta bl e . 

DISCUSSION 

The ice- motion map (Fig. 5 ) provides a comprehensive 
\'iew o f th e ice-now d ynami cs in the northwes tern fl a nk of 
HPN. I ce flows more rap idl y along G lac iar San R a facl 
th a n a n y of th e neig hbo rin g glac iers. Purple a reas, 
co rres po nding to mot io n a \\'ay from th e rad a r, clea rl y 
show ice nowing from th e interside rid ges into th e ma in 
stream o f Glacia r San R afae l a nd revea l th e di\'ision of 
the uppe r accu mulation a rea into two dra in age bas ins. 
The m os t striking fea ture is tha t, in co ntras t to its 
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neighbors, Glaciars San Quintin, Reicher a nd Gualas, the 
center part of Glaciar San R afae l resembl es that of an ice 
stream. There is a co re of rapid l1m" a long much of the 
length of the g lacier that is surrounded by slower-mo\'ing 
ice, not by rock. This ra pid ice current is also seen in the 
upper accumulation area of the glacier , not imaged by 
SIR-C SAR, but im aged in h and-held photographs of th e 
central part of the icefi eld ta ken from th e sh u ttle (Rignot 
and others , 1996). The core of rapid flow is 4.6 km in 
wid th , wi th a surface slope of 3.5 0 and a veloci ty two 
orders of m agn itud e faster than the surrounding ice. Ice 
veloci ty a long the center line (Fig. 6) is 2.6 m d I near the 
equilibrium-lin e a ltitud e ( 1200 m ) , in c r eas in g to 
> 12 m d I in the glacier lower reaches where SAR 
interferom e try breaks down. Th ere, we es timated 
horizonta l motion by tracking crevasses be tween regis
tered pa irs of SAR ampli tude images, using a cross
co rrelation technique simila r to the one used to register 
the complex amplitud e images. Although th e measure
ment uncertainty is la rge ( I m d \ the results comple
ment and in one place ove rl ap th e SAR interferometry 
resul ts. I ce velocity reaches 17.5 m d I or 6.4 km a I 100 m 
from the ca lving front. Thi s enormou s velocity is 
consistent with ea rlier estimates by Naruse (1985) and 
Kondo and Yamada (1988) . 

Where ice velocity exceeds 12 m d I, ice thi ckn ess is 
likely about 350 m (180 m a t the front from W arren and 
others ( 1995) and 450m calcul ated at the equilibrium 
line by Rignot and others ( 1996)) . Th e component of ice 
velocity due to intern a l d eformation , calcul a ted using a 
l1ow-rate coe ffi cient of 180 kPa ak, is only 0.5 m d- I, much 
small er than the measured surface velocity. Glacier 
sliding is th erefore predominant a nd the measured 
surface velocities essentially co rrespond to basal sliding 
velociti es . A simil a r calc ulati on performed at the 
equili brium line indicates in temal-deformation veloci ti es 
of abo u t 1.5 m d I, lower th an the observed surface 
velocity (2.6 md I) a nd sugge ting mu ch less basal 
slid i ng. 
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The effec tive stra in-ra te, Ee , (Fig. 7) is te n times 
sma ll er in the cen ter of Glaciar San Rafael ( <0. 1 a- I) 
than at the m argins of the core of rapid l10w where it is 
domina ted by lateral shear. I ce softening proba bly 
occurs at the margins of the fast pa rt of Glaciar San 
R afael, decoupling the main stream from the res t of the 
glacier ice and h elping tb e progression of rapid flow. 
Along the cen te r line, Ec is 0.15 a I at 1200 m eleva tion, 

10 

Fig. 7. Effective strain rale, Ee , al the sUlface oJ Glaciar 
San RaJael, modulated by radar brightness. Purple, blue, 
light blue, green, yellow, orange and red correspond 
res/;ectively to Ee >0.1, 0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6 and 0.7. No 
strain rates were computed in the grey areas. 
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Fig 6. Horizontal ice velocity ( continuous line) and sU1face elevation (dotted line) of Glacial' San RaJael obtained from 
SA R inte1ferometry along its cellter line versus the distance to the calving Jron t. Com/Jlementa1Y velocity estimates obtained 
Jrom tracking oJ crevasses are shown with square symbols. 
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inc reas ing to about I a- I in the 2.5 km wide and 5 km 
long terminal valley. This large grad ient is not due to 
la te ral shear but to a n increase in longitud ina l stre tching 
of the glacier near th e termina l valley, where more rapid 
flow develops. 

Naruse (1985) h ad previously m easured an increase in 
speed from 13 to 17 m d- I in the last ki lometer of g lac ier 
flow , corresponding to a longitud in a l strain of 1.5 a I, 
consistent alth ough slightl y higher than our crevassc
trac king results. The interferom e try data reveal this 
phenom enon initia tes about 6.4 km from the calving 
fron t, or I km prior to glacier narrowing in the te rminal 
va ll ey. Ice thi ckness, bed geometry a nd basal conditions 
are not knolnl for this glacier. \Ve m ay suspect tha t, as fo r 
other tidewater g laciers, its spectac ular speed-up is caused 
by enh anced basal sliding due to high glacia l water 
pressure and is sustained by th e la rge longitudin a l stress 
grad ients caused by the release of back-press ure du e to ice 
loss a t the glacier front (M eier a nd Pos t, 1987 ). 

Subglacial water is abundant a t Gl acia r San R a fael. 
P recipitation is hig h (4000 mm a I at sea level) a nd m elt 
ra tes are high. In th e last 6 km , the g lacier is a chaos of 
c revasses and se racs. Severe crevassing could easil y tripl e 
th e surface area of the glacier a nd enhance mel twa ter 
produc tion to a bout Ikm3 a- 1 in the las t 5km. This 
m eltwa ter may reach the glacier bed to increase basa l 
sliding or refreeze in crevasses to e nhance creep ra tes 
through ice soft ening. Additiona l wa ter input is a lso 
prov ided by numero us ri ver stream s which flow fro m the 
steep slopes of th e in terside mo u n ta i n ridges (personal 
visi t, 1995). At the g lacier fron t, o u tfl ow of glac ia l wa ter 
is manifes t by th e presence of large (tens of m e ters) 
c ircular cavities within the lower pa rt o f the calving face, 
stro ng and persistent turbulent upwcl ling of wate r near 
th e northern ma rg i n (Warren a nd o th ers, 1995) a nd 
ra pid motion of brash ice and ice be rgs away from th e 
g lacier front. A hig h water input sho uld dec rease th e 
e ffec tive water press ure a t the bed a nd enh ance basa l 
sliding and fl ow speed (M eier a nd Post, 1987 ) . Th e 
in c rease in flow speed of Glac ia r San R afae l is very 
abrupt and could probably be locali zed ac ross the entire 
g lacier width , within a few hundred meters. Its sha pe 
a nd loca tion mu st be strong ly influ enced b y the 
pa rti cula r bed geom etry of th e g lac ie r a t tha t locatio n 
o r co rrespond to a n a rea of confl uence of su bg lac ier 
wa ter from various directi ons. 

Few longitudin a l velocity profil es o f tidewa ter g laciers 
a re ava il abl e for compari so n with th e data acq uired on 
Gl ac iar San R afael. Krimmel's (1992, fi g. 10, p. 14) 
observat ions of Columbia Glacier, Alas ka, howeve r, show 
an abrupt and stead y increase in veloc ity from about 3 to 
> IOmd I within 6km of the calving face, in large 
co ntrast to the fl ow pat tern ex hibited by the g lacier a t 
hig her eleva ti ons. The rate of longi tudinal stretching of 
Columbi a Gl ac ier is smaller th a n that reco rd ed on 
Gl ac iar San R afael but the fl ow pa ttern is strikingly 
similar. A pronoun ced longitudin a l stre tching of g lac ier 
ice in the termina l sec tion of a g lac ier may th erefore be a 
fundam enta l fea ture of tidewa ter g laciers. The location of 
th e zone of longitudin a l stretchin g cou ld be a cha rac ter
isti c of the stability a nd thi ckness regime of the g lacier, 
som ewh a t compa ra ble to the gro unding line of fl oating 
g lac ie rs. 

CONCLUSIONS 

We re trieved both the surface topograph y a nd ice veloc ity 
of a previously unmapped part of a la rge icefield using 
pa irs of SAR im ages co ll ec ted by th e SIR-C SAR 
instrument. The results illustrate the g rea ter temporal 
stability of radar signals coll ec ted a t th e longer radar 
wave leng ths, suggesting glacier research would greatly 
benefit from utili zing interferometri c radars opera ting a t 
the lo nge r wave leng ths. Long-waveleng th radars a lso 
offer th e poss ibility of monitoring la rge r strain rates, 
possib ly at grea ter depth s. 

Th e topographic information retri eved from the SIR
C in te rferometry data had a 10 m precisio n in heigh t, less 
than ex pec ted, because th e interferomet ri c baselines were 
short a nd th e instrument operated a sing le a ntenna . Th e 
prec isio n in velocity was, however, suffi c ient to provide a 
complete view of th e ice-flow dyna mics of the glacier. 
Onl y a few scenes, similar to the one d esc ribed here, 
wou ld be necessa ry to cover th e e n ti re Patago nia 
lcefi e lds. Such da ta wou ld produce a m aj o r leap forward 
in our knowledge of the ice-fl ow dynam ics of these regions 
and provid e inva lu abl e information on its current sta te of 
mass ba lance and its con tribution to sea-l evel rise. 
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APPENDIX 

If a1 and a2 denote, respectively, the complex amplitude 
(a mplitud e a nd phase) of the signa l meas ured by 
a ntennae J and 2 during successi\'e passes O\'er the same 
pixel element, the norma li zed cross-products a re com
pu ted as 

(6) 

Th e magnitud e of P21 ' d eno ted P21 , meas ures the 
temporal coh erence of' the phase between 0 (no 
coherence) a nd 1 (perfec t co herence) (Zebker a nd 
Vi ll asenor, 1992 ) . Th e ph ase of P21 , denoted c1J21, 
measures surface di splacements in the line of sig ht of the 
rad ar according to (Zebker a nd o th ers, 1994) 

w here A is the radar \\'a\'elength, B21 is th e base line 
distance between an tennae 2 a nd 1, a21 is the base-line 
angle \\'ith horizontal, B= is th e illumination angle with 
horizontal [or a point at elevation z (different d efiniti on 
from Zebke r a nd others (1994)), V; is the motion vecto r of 
ice in the line-of-sight of th e radar, 8t2] is the time lag 
between the two im ages and <P2] is the abso lute-phase 
ofT~et. Following Zebker and o th ers (1994), we Oa tten the 
phase as 

c1J21.nat = <P21 - 47rA[B21 (cos(a21 + Ba)] - <P~1 

= 47rA[B2LL 8Bo + V;8t21] (8) 

w here B2LL = B21 sin(a21 + Bo) is the perpendicular 
baseline, Ba is the depression a ng le calcul a ted for nat 
terra in (z = 0) and sin(8BJ ~ Mo because 8Bo = Bo - Ba 
is small. \Vith two interferograms , wc ob ta in the 
lin earized sys tem 

<P21.1lat = 47rA[B21 J. 8Bo + V;8t21] 

c1J23.llal = 47rA[B23J.8Bz + V;.8td . (9) 

Since bt21 = -8t23, th e topograph y term , 8Bz , is obtained 
by summation of th e t\\'o eq uations. The \'e!ocity term , 
V;., is obtain ed by reporting the es tim ated 8Bz into either 
onc or the eq uat ions . Horizontal velociti es are d ed uced 
from V;. usi ng 

U:r = V; cos (3 eos 'ljJ 
eos (3 cos 'If; sin Bi - sin (3 eo Bi 

u y = V;.cos (3 sin 'If; cos (3 eos 'ljJ sin Bi - sin (3 cos Bj (10) 

where (3 is the surface slope counted positive d ownwards 
and calcu lated from the topography, 'If; is the angle 
between th e horizon tal now vecto r and the x axis (cross-
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t rac k direc ti on ) a nd Bi is th e local inc idence a ng le o f th e 

rad a r illumina ti on (Rig no t a nd o th e rs, 1995 b; K\\'ok a ncl 
F a hnes tock, 1996) , Uthe longitudin a l ax is L is hori zonta l 

a nd p a ra ll el to th e center lin e o f th e glacier , th e 

lo ng itudin a l a nd tra nsyerse compo n ent s o f th e \'e!ocity 

a re 

'Lt L = 'Lt,r cos ( 'ljJCCIl[) + liy sin ( ~/Jc('nd 

liT = -li,r sin ( 'ljJcrll[) + t t" cos ( tPcent) (11) 

\\'here 'ljJcrnl is th e nO\" direct ion a long th e center line , 
Surface stra in ra tes a re deduced using 

fij = 12 (OliJJj + 8u j 8i) ,{i,j} E {L , T } 

EZZ = -(ELL + ETT) 

,') 12" EZ, = Eij Eij (12) 

EZL a nd EZT a re ass um ed n egli g ibl e, 
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